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Abstract 
We present maps of estimates of background values of uranium in the soils and stream sediments of Santiago Island, Cape 
Verde, delineate their main sources, relate them with the geology of the island, and assess their environmental risks. We use an 
index to numerically access the environmental risk of U, which we denominate by Environmental Risk Index. Values of this index
higher than one were only found in three soil sampling points, all for agricultural purposes. So, U in Santiago topsoil and stream 
sediments has a geogenic origin and there is no contamination of uranium in these two sampling media. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
National geochemical surveys have been a priority in many countries given the importance and applicability of 
the resulting geochemical databases1,2. These surveys provide the natural state of the environment3-6 and allow the 
discrimination between geogenic sources and anthropogenic pollution8,9 which is useful for mineral exploration,  
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agriculture, geomedicine, and other fields. A reliable geochemical baseline can only be established if pristine sites are 
sampled. Santiago Island is the main island of Cape Verde, a developing country with an incipient industry a 
subsistence agriculture, were the anthropogenic contamination is supposed to be low. It is thus a pristine region for 
geochemical surveys in volcanic basic rocks, related with a mantle plume, which is located in the Atlantic Ocean.  
In this paper we present baseline value maps, referred to as Estimated Background Value (EBV) maps, of U in 
soils and stream sediments of Santiago Island, delineate their main source, and relate them with the lithology of the 
island. Furthermore, we assess the environmental risk of this potentially toxic element using an index, the 
Environmental Risk Index (ERI) proposed by9, that numerically evaluates the enrichment of the concentration of the 
studied metal in relation to permissible levels defined by the Canadian legislation12 for agricultural and residential 
purposes for Santiago soils. 
 
2. The study area 
The archipelago of Cape Verde is located in the Macaronesia region, on eastern Atlantic, about 500 km west of 
the coast of Senegal. Santiago Island is composed mainly by volcanic rocks. The pyroclasts have reduced importance, 
the lavas occupy most of the island, and the phaneritic rocks occur in small areas. Sedimentary rocks also occupy 
small areas. Metamorphic rocks are rare and are associated to incipient contact metamorphism. In Santiago island 
occur seven main lithostratigraphic formations10 (Fig. 1a): CA – Ancient Internal Eruptive Complex (intrusive dykes 
of basaltic-basanite or phonolitic-trachytic composition, and some carbonatite masses); Flamengos (submarine 
formation, basaltic-basanite lavas); CB - Órgãos (sedimentary formation, primarily conglomerates and breccias, which 
correspond to lahars); PA - Pico Antónia (submarine and subaerial formation, basaltic-basanite lavas, pyroclasts, 
phonolitic-trachytic); AS - Assomada (subaerial formation, basaltic-basanite lavas); MV - Monte das Vacas (50 
pyroclastic cones) and CC – Quaternary  (limestone, gravel, sand). 
 
3. Methods 
3.1 Field sampling, sample treatment, chemical analysis, and analytical control 
Composite samples of the soil and stream sediments were collected from 249 and 337 sites, respectively, at a 
density of 0.3 site/km2, covering the major soil types as well as the major rock types in Santiago Island. On each site 
a composite sample made up of five grabs was collected over an area of about 100 m2 for soils and spaced 
approximately 50 m along the water line for stream sediments. The sampling sites were selected to represent pristine 
samples. The samples were oven dried at < 4 ºC, sieved through a 2 mm plastic sieve, homogenized and quartered, 
and milled in an agate mortar to < 75 Pm. The chemical analysis was performed in the ACME Analytical Laboratories, 
Ltd, Vancover, Canada. Each sample was digested in aqua regia and analysed by inductively coupled plasma-mass 
spectrometry (ICP-MS). The results were subjected to several data quality tests10. 
 
3.2 Maps of Estimated Background Value fields 
We use the term Estimated Background Value, EBV, of uranium to refer to the estimate of the “true” Background 
Value of that metal at the sampling locations and also at all points of the interpolated spatial field. For soils, the 
mapping of the EBVs was performed by ordinary kriging using a theoretical model of spatial continuity fitted to the 
experimental variograms calculated for U. Cross validation was carried out to assess whether the fitted model was 
suitable for the experimental variogram. The root-mean-square error (RMSE) was used to measure the differences 
between values predicted by the model and the actual values. The RMSE ranges from 0 to infinity, with 0 
corresponding to the ideal. 
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The spatial distribution of the content of U in stream sediment points (spatial locations) is not a spatially continuous 
field. The content of a particular point is representative of that point only, although it has also the contribution of the 
points located upstream in the stream line. Because of this, the spatial distribution of each element is mapped using 
dot points and not contour lines. Spatial distributions of U content were mapped following the recommendations of8. 
The diameter of the symbols were classified in 8 classes defined by the following intervals: [minimum-P10[; [P10-
P25[; [P25-P50[; [P50-P75[; [P75-P90[; [P90-P95[; [P95-P97.5[; [P97.5-maximum], where Px is the x-th percentile 
value.  
 
3.3 Environmental risk assessment  
In this section we assess the environmental risk of U in soils providing a numeric measure of the risk. Despite 
these estimated fields are geochemical background fields, the natural concentration of the studied metal in some areas 
of the island may be too high for agricultural and/or residential purposes. For U, the Environmental Risk Index (ERI) 
for agricultural or residential purposes is measured by ERI(s) = C(s) / P, where C(s) is the U content observed at 
sampling site s, and P represent the permissive level of that element, according the Canadian Legislation. The 
permissible level is the element concentration in the soil, above which the soil is considered to be unsafe for some 
purpose; e.g. agricultural, residential, industrial, commercial, etc.5,11,12.  
 
4. Results and discussion 
The U contents in Santiago topsoil ranges from 0.10 μg/g to 2.20 μg/g, with an average of 0.79 μg/g and a standard 
deviation of 0.30. Table 1 shows the parameters of the theoretical model fitted into the experimental variogram.  
The U concentrations in Santiago stream sediments ranges from 0.20 μg/g to 2.30 μg/g, with an average of 0.68 
μg/g and a standard deviation of 0.24. The comparison of the EBV maps with the geological map suggests that the 
spatial distribution of the EBVs is more controlled by the geological material in the soils than in the stream sediments 
(Fig. 1a-c). The U EBVs appear to be highly correlated to phonolitic-trachytics rocks of Pico Antónia and Ancient 
Internal Complex Formations, and also with pyroclastic deposits of Monte das Vacas and Assomada Formations. 
Contrarily, the Orgãos Formation is depleted in uranium. The comparison of the stream sediments U dot map with the 
geology (Fig. 1 a, c) shows that a clear chemical characterization of stream sediments in different geological 
formations is difficult, since the chemical composition of each sample is determined by the chemical composition of 
its watershed. The soils and stream sediments in the central-east region of the island have the lowest U contents (Fig. 
1a-c). 
Figure 1 (d) and (e) shows the ERI field obtained for U for agricultural (a) and residential (b) purposes in Santiago 
soils. Only the ERI map of U for agricultural uses in soils presents regions above the legislated permissible values. 
This figure shows that there are very few places with concentrations of U above the levels allowed by Canadian 
legislation. The low U is due to fact that Santiago Island is composed mainly by lavas originated by mantelic partial 
fusion, which are depleted in lithophile elements. The levels of U in Santiago have a geogenic origin, showing no 
contamination in this metal. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Geological cartography of Santiago Island; Spatial distribution of the EBV of U (μg/g) in Santiago: (b) soils; (c) stream sediments; 
Environmental Risk Index (ERI) of U (μg/g) soils for: (d) agriculture; (e) residential. 
 
Table 1. Parameters of the theoretical models of spatial continuity fitted to the experimental variogram of uranium 
 
Parameters Model C0 C Range Dir. Anis. RMSE 
Uranium Exp. 0.025 0.0275 2,500 N10ºE 1.2 1.16 
 
 
Anis., geometrical anisotropy = major axis/minor axis; C, sill for the structure;  
C0, nugget effect; Dir., major direction of spatial continuity;  
model, theoretical model fitted to the experimental variogram (Sph., spherical;  
Exp., exponential); Range, major range in meters. 
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